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In thefollowlnganalysis,a two-dimensionalso utionofa float
enteri~wateris~dej thatis,a prismaticfloatof infinitelength





length.A crosssectimof thefloatad coordinatesystemusedis
showninfigure1. Intheanalysis,theequationsarewrittenfora














cylinderas originallyintroducedby vonK&m& (reference1) andshown _












~ ordertowritean equationofmotiongoverningthe&tit of the
float,thefloatandthefluidmaybe consideredto forma singlesystem--——




&(M; +ti)= W-L (2)‘—
Thfsequationcouldbedevelopedlya somewhtdifferentargument.The






regsrdedas anapplicationfNewton*slawofmotionto thefloatitself– – ““
A fairlylage amountof experimentalevidenceisavailableto
justifytheuseofthisidealfluidtheory.Testresultsobtainedin
theNA.CAimpactbasinhaveshowngoodagreementwiththeory.Theproblem “-































































tti. Equation(8) maybe writtenin
—.
[ )dz= ;O+ aot dt (9)
Aftersfistitutionf equations(1)and (5), equation(9) maybe inte-
gratedtogivethefollowhgformula: —
()zl+~ s&2=;ot+—~. 2 Q% ..-







h thedesignofa seapl&ethequentity that is requiredisthe
valueoftheacceleration.Itmaybe notedthattheoriginalequation
ofmotionisl.ineerintheacceleration.Consequently,itmaybe solved”
to obtaina fozmndaforaccelerationi termsof draftsandvelocities.
Eqution(7) maYbe solvedfortheaccelerationto obta~
—
a. ;2 Q=— —— . (12)
1+~ l+~dz —
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Substitutingequations(8) and (14) intoequaticm
formulaforacceleration:
a.ii=-- ~(izo + ao’i7)2
l+~z (1+ V)3




















(a. 3 -6P–P2 ) (17) “ .-J
3(1 + /
.
> thecorrespondingvalues OP ; cm.. —Ifverlouevalues of z sxeassumed,
be computed,usebeingmadeofequation(13) to determinep. Theasso-
ciatedvaluesof t maybe computedfromequation(11).Agraphlcal
relationbetweenaccelerationa dtimeBLELythenbe plotted.By useof
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.
formula(17) foracceleration,a formulamayhe readilyderivedforthe
hydrodynamicreactionforce.Theresultingforceformulawouldbein




Forplotttngpurposes,it is convenientto expresstheacceleration
indimensionlessforjn.Dividingthroughequation(17) %y g gives







Massoffloat,M, sl~sperfoot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
App=entmasscoefficient,6, slugspercubicfoot.“.. . . . w . 20
Initialvelocity,2., feetpersecond. . . . . . l l l l l l “ l 12 ‘---
Wingliftfactor,k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 or2/3
-.-
Thevalue k = 1 isforfullwinglift;whereas,thevalue k=: is
a reasonablereductionfactorforwinglifttobe usedin designpractice.
A graphicalrepresentationof thesolutionforthetwocasesis shownin





























in equation(20)by directsubstitutia.Theresultmaybe writtenin
thefollowingform: -.
.
. (15 - 10~m- )
r
VR12QGV022=C





properties.Insteadof solvingfor ~ it ismoreconvergenttoassume
—
—
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Equation(22)showsthatforfullwinglift (a.= 0), ~ must





equaticm(18). Thevslueof ~ as determinedfromequation(22)~
be substitutedintoequation(I_8)to determinethemaximumacceleration.
However,it ispossibleto developa simplifiedfo~a fortheaccelera-_.._




(2o)maybe rewrittenby useof equaticm(6), in thefol–

















C! (equation (22))maybe eqmessedas
C=’(+I) (25)
—
k, theparameterC maybe determinedforFora particularvalueof
vaiousassumedvaluesof q fromeqzation(25).Thecorrespcmding




























































































Figure 2. - A~Celera+ion6 with full
and paPtial wing lift.
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Figure 4.- Variation of acceleration wi+h
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